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1. The "If" Clause refers to the Condition.
❏ True
❏ False

2. If I ___ time tonight, I will finish the book I am reading.
❏ will have
❏ have
❏ am having

3. If I hadn't come here today, I ___ new things.
❏ I wouldn't be learn
❏ I wouldn't learn
❏ I wouldn’t have learnt

4. If I were you, I ___ to her.
❏ spoke
❏ have spoken
❏ would speak

5. Clara ___ go on vacation if she doesn't get a job.
❏ didn't
❏ won't
❏ would

6.If she calls me lazy again, I ___ help her any more.
❏ won't
❏ am
❏ can't

7. If you had been in my position,
❏ what would you have done?
❏ what did you do?
❏ what would you do?

8. If I ___ the traffic was so heavy, I would not have come by car.
❏ have realized
❏ realized
❏ had realized

9. If they ___ that car, they would have arrived sooner.
❏ had bought
❏ had buy
❏ have bought

10. If James ___ answer, I ___ call him again.
❏ won't / doesn't
❏ doesn't / won't
❏ isn't / won't

11. What will you say...
❏ if you saw her tonight?
❏ if you see her tonight?
❏ if you had seen her tonight?

12. If I ___ in my youth what I know now, I’d have done things different.
❏ know
❏ knew
❏ had known

13. He will come earlier if she___ him.
❏ call
❏ called
❏ calls

14. Choose the correct sentence.
❏ If they won't try harder, they will fail.
❏ She is late if she won't leave now.
❏ If the sun shines I will go running.

15. If you were offered a seat on a rocket ship,
❏ would you have taken it?
❏ would you take it?
❏ will you take it?

Correct Answers on final page.

Correct Answers
1. True
2. have
3. I wouldn’t have learnt
4. would speak
5. won't
6. won't
7. what would you have done?
8. had realized
9. had bought
10. doesn't / won't
11. if you see her tonight?
12. had known
13. calls
14. If the sun shines I will go running.
15. would you take it?
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